This article describes and applies a method of estimating physician requirements for the United States based on physician utilization rates o f members o f two comprehen sive prepaid plans of medical care providing first-dollar coverage for practically all physician services. The plan members' physician utilization rates by age and sex and by field of specialty of the physician were extrapolated to the entire population of the United States. On the basis of data for 1966, it was found that 34 percent more physi cians than were available would have been required to give the entire population the amount and type of care received by the plan members. The "shortage" o f primary care physicians (general practice, internal medicine, and pediatrics combined) was found to be considerably greater than o f physicians in the surgical specialties taken together (41 percent as compared to 21 percent). The paper discusses in detail the various assumptions underlying this method and stresses the need for careful evalua tion of all methods of estimating physician requirements.
Introduction
How many physicians do we need in the United States to provide adequate medical care to the entire population? There is obviously no single, scientific answer since the number required depends entire ly on how we define "adequate care." The best that can be done, therefore, is to use different methods for estimating current and future needs for physicians. In the end, the decision of planners de pends on how much of our limited resources should be spent on physician services as against other pressing needs, such as education, housing, and nutrition.
Professor Herbert E. Klarman (1969) has classified the various methods used for estimating current and future physician require ments into three broad groups. The simplest and most frequently used method is to select a physician-to-population ratio of an area where the supply of physician services is deemed to be adequate. Ex amples of this approach or variations of it are the report of the Presi dent's Committee on Health Needs of the Nation (1953) and the Bane Committee Report (1959 Our method, like that of Stevens, is based on physicianutilization rates of persons covered by a comprehensive prepaid plan of medical care.1 It requires fewer assumptions than that of Stevens, since we have data not only on physician office visits but also on physician hospital services. In addition, we also have data on visits by field of specialty of the physician. In the following pages, our method will be described and our findings presented and evaluated. We hope that this article will also illustrate the extreme complexity of making estimates of physician requirements and the need for con stantly keeping in mind the limitations of and assumptions underly ing any given estimate. This is true of all methods of estimating the number of physicians required to provide adequate care to all. As regards our method of estimating physician requirements based on the utilization rates of a specific group, what has to be borne in mind is the great diversity of utilization patterns of different groups. An il lustration of this diversity is shown in Table 3 . If the method is to be used more widely, we need additional studies of the reasons which lie behind these differences in physician-utilization patterns. Studies of such differences would have to take account of the demographic, economic, and social characteristics of the different groups; of the characteristics of the providers, such as amount of time spent on patient care; and of the characteristics of the particular medical care plans such as services covered, administrative problems, and barriers to access to care. Such studies would provide planning officials with some additional insights into factors to be considered when choosing among estimates of physician requirements based on utilization pat terns of specific populations. ' The methodology was originally proposed by Professor Melvin W. Reder in an un published paper in 1968.
M ethodology
Our estimate of physician requirements is based on physicianutilization rates of two groups of persons covered by comprehensive prepaid plans of medical care which provided unlimited first-dollar coverage for almost all physician services in and out of the hospital. The first group, all under 65 years of age, consists of Stanford University staff and their dependents in 1966, the second of residents of two retirement centers for persons aged 65 and over in 1965 (Scitovsky and Snyder, 1972; 1975) . Both groups received physician services and outpatient ancillary services under their plans from physicians at the Palo Alto Medical Clinic (PAMC), a large mul tispecialty group practice in Palo Alto, California, which operates about 85 percent on a fee-for-service basis. Details of the age-sex dis tribution of our study population (4,335 members) and of the U.S. population in 1966 are given in Appendix Table A. As the table in dicates, our study population contained a larger proportion of women and a smaller proportion of persons in the 19-24 year age group than did the national population. In addition, males 65 years and over are underrepresented in our population, and our 65 years and over population is older than that of the United States in 1966. However, since our method of estimating physician requirements neutralizes these differences, they do not affect our calculations.
Very briefly, our method assumes that if a given age-sex group of our study population used x percent of the total annual number of physician visits in a particular field of specialty at the PAMC in 1966, this group required x percent of the total number of physicians in that field of specialty at the PAMC in that year. We then ex trapolated these physician requirements for each age-sex cell and each field of specialty to the United States as a whole, using the national age-sex distribution. Summing up these estimated require ments of all age-sex cells for each field of specialty gave us an es timate of the total number of physicians, by field of specialty, re quired to give PAMC-type care to the total population of the United States. The various assumptions underlying this method will be dis cussed later on in the paper. The method can be described in more detail by the following formulas. Let: a N u m b e r s r e f e r t o f e d e r a l a n d n o n -f e d e r a l p h y s ic i a n s in p a t i e n t c a r e . D a t a a r e f ro m A m e ric a n M edical Associa t io n ( 1 9 6 7 ). F o r d e t a i l s a n d s p e c i a l t i e s o m i t t e d in t h e a b o v e l is t, r e f e r t o A p p e n d ix T a b le B.
Thus D t is the number of physicians required in all of the specialties to give the entire U.S. population the amount and type of care received by our study population. Table 1 shows the estimated number of physicians which would have been required in 1966 to give the entire U.S. population the amount and type of care received by our study population, by the fields of specialty for which we have data.2 It also shows the total number of 3 3The major fields of specialty for which we did not have utilization data are psy chiatry, anesthesia, and pathology. For details on their total number in the U.S. in 1966, refer to Appendix Table B. federal and non-federal physicians in patient care available in the United States in 1966 for the same fields of specialty, and the "short age" or "excess" indicated by our estimates. As can be seen from the table, almost 290,000 physicians would have been required, as against the 217,000 actually available for patient care. This is 34 per cent more physicians than were available at the time. The table also shows that the "shortage" was least in the surgical specialties, where it amounted to 21 percent. In the case of general surgery, we even found an "excess," our estimates showing the need for half as many general surgeons as were available. In other words, the "shortage" we found for the surgical specialties is entirely in the subspecialties. This is undoubtedly due to the high degree of specialization at the PAMC, where subspecialist surgeons perform some of the procedures carried out by general surgeons in other practice settings. We found the largest "shortage"-173 percent-in the medical specialties. However, again because of the high degree of specializa tion at the PAMC, which has few general practitioners on its staff, we found an "excess" of the latter (over three times as many as were available). If we include general practitioners with the medical specialties, the "shortage" in that field becomes 41 percent. The "shortage" of primary physicians (general practitioners, internists, and pediatricians) came to 30 percent. As in the case of the surgical subspecialties, the highly specialized staffing pattern of the PAMC is also the main reason for some of the rather substantial "shortages" we found in some of the medical specialties.3 For example, at the PAMC a patient with a skin disorder will always be treated by a der matologist rather than a general practitioner or an internist as might be the case in another practice setting. Similarly, pediatricians do not perform even minor surgical procedures such as setting a broken limb but send the patient to an orthopedic surgeon. Table 2 shows the distribution of physicians by field of specialty in the United States as compared to that of the PAMC.
Findings
Except for the magnitude of our estimates, our findings that the "shortage" of physicians is greater in the medical than in the surgical specialties is not surprising. Actually, some recent studies (Fuchs et
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'Another possible reason for some of the rather large "shortages" we found in a few of the medical and surgical subspecialties may be the small number of observations we had for some age-sex cells for these subspecialties. A few heavy users may have a con siderable impact on our estimates for these subspecialties. 
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a N u m b e r s r e f e r to f e d e r a l a n d n o n -f e d e r a l p h y s ic i a n s in p a t i e n t c a r e . D a t a a r e f ro m A m e ric a n M edical Associa-?C t io n ( 1 9 6 7 ). F o r d e t a i l s a n d s p e c i a lt i e s o m i t t e d in t h e a b o v e lis t, r e f e r to A p p e n d ix T a b le B. , P e r s o n a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n . N u m b e r r e f e r s t o f u ll -t i m e e q u iv a l e n ts .
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al., 1972) seem to indicate that, if anything, we may have a surplus of surgeons. * The main reason for the very substantial "shortage" of physi-* cians we found is that our estimates are based on physician-* !i utilization rates of middle-to upper-middle-class persons who had first-dollar coverage for almost all physician services. Additional ^ factors which may also have contributed to the magnitude of our ^ figures will be discussed below. Thus our estimates should be regarded very much in the upper range of physician requirements, s We also want to stress that we do not think that such a large number t of physicians, and especially of specialists, would have been desirable I in 1966. We shall return to this point later. ^
Discussion
Except for two factors, the assumptions underlying our methodology as well as the data used tend to result in high estimates of physician requirements. The first factor which may have led to some un derestimate is that members of our study population probably used at least some out-of-plan physician services. We have no data on such out-of-plan use. We doubt, however, that it amounted to much in view of the very broad coverage of the plan and the fact that all physician services were received at no cost to the patient. Thus any underestimate on this score must be negligible. The second factor which might have led to an understatement of physician requirements is our assumption that there were no con straints to physician use on the provider side. According to PAMC officials, while the PAMC staff was almost fully utilized during the period studied, there were no unduly long waiting periods for obtain ing appointments. Likewise patients did not have long waits in the physicians' waiting rooms. Thus our assumption that there were no constraints on the supply side seems to have been reasonable and not to have led to any underestimate of physician requirements.
To turn to the assumptions in our calculation that make (or may make) for high estimates of physician requirements, one of the most important is the basic assumption underlying our estimates that our study population used the same "mix" of physician services as all PAMC patients. We have no detailed utilization data for feefor-service PAMC patients, who form the vast majority of all patients. However, comparing the total dollar value of physician ser vices received by our study population (calculated from their PAMC bills) with gross PAMC receipts for all physician services in 1966, our study population's share of total PAMC receipts was smaller than its share of total PAMC physician services. Thus it seems that our study population used somewhat less expensive and presumably (though not necessarily) less time-consuming physician services than all PAMC patients. This factor alone may have led to an overestimate of physician requirements of up to 2 0 percent.
Another assumption we had to make is that the "mix" of com plaints and illnesses for which our study population sought physician care was the same as that for the population as a whole. While we have some data on diagnoses for our study population, there are no comparable national data. It is impossible to say whether this as-sumption caused an under-or an overstatement of physician require ments on a national basis.
Furthermore, we assumed that, given free physician services and ready access to them, the U.S. population as a whole would have used the same type and amount of services as our study population. This assumption is unrealistic on two counts. For one thing, it is highly probable that the plans, because of their liberal benefits, at tracted a disproportionate share of high users. For another, most of our study population consisted of white, middle-class persons, a high proportion of whom also were highly educated and presumably sophisticated users of medical care.
In Table 3 we have brought together data on the per capita number of all physician visits and of office visits by age group for our study population and some other groups for whom data were available. Only H.I.P had data for all physician visits. As can be seen, the per capita number of all physician visits of our study pop ulation as a whole was 7.0 per year as against 4.6 for H.I.P. members, or 52 percent higher. Taking office visits only, our study population as a whole had 5.9 visits per year as against 3.9 for H.I.P. members, 3.1 for the U.S. population as a whole (3.5 visits if hospital clinic and emergency room visits are included), and 2.8 for KaiserPortland members (3.0 if emergency visits are included). This means our group as a whole used on the average about 50 percent more physician office services than H.I.P. members, 90 percent (or about 70 percent, if hospital outpatient visits are included) more than the U.S. population as a whole, and over twice as many as KaiserPortland members.
The differences between the physician-utilization rates of our study population and the rates of the other groups for whom data are available are especially striking for the 65 years and over age group. As Table 3 shows, this group used almost twice the per capita number of all physician visits per year as did H.I.P. members in the same age group (16.4 visits per person per year for members of our group as against 8.4 visits for H.I.P. members). Yet, as a com parison of office visits by the different groups shows, H.I.P. members were higher users than any of the other groups except our study population. Comparing the data on office visit utilization rates of our 65 years and over group with those for the other groups, we find that our 65-74 age group used more than three times the per capita number of office visits than the U.S. population as a whole, Per Capita Number of Physician Visits by Age Group: PAMC Studies, H.I.P., U.S., and Kaiser-Portland a F o r t h e u n d e r 6 5 y e a r s a g e g r o u p : S c i t o v s k y a n d S n y d e r ( 1 9 7 2 ) . F o r t h e 6 5 y e a r s a n d o v e r a g e g r o u p : S c i t o v s k y a n d S n y d e r ( 1 9 7 5 ) . T h e d a t a f o r t h e 6 5 y e a r a n d o v e r a g e g r o u p a r e l o r 1 965. H e a l t h I n s u r a n c e P l a n o f G r e a t e r N e w Y o r k ( 1 9 6 6 ). c N a t i o n a l C e n t e r f o r H e a l t h S t a t i s t i c s (1 9 6 7 : c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t a b l e s 14, 15 a n d 2 1 ). S t e v e n s (1 9 7 1 ). 
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and over four times the per capita number of office visits than Kaiser-Portland members in this age group. Similarly, our 75 years and over age group used four times the average annual number of of fice visits than the U.S. population in this age group, and more than three times that of Kaiser-Portland members.4 This quite exceptionally high use of physician services by the older people in our study population obviously had a significant im pact on our estimates of physician requirements. We therefore made separate estimates for the under 65 years and the 65 years and over groups. These are shown in Table 4 . Of the estimated 290,000 physi4The detailed H.I.P. data for the 65 years and over age group are not comparable to the other data because they are broken down into two different age groups (65-70 and 70 and over). cians in all listed fields of specialty required according to our es timates, 70,000 would have been required to meet the demands of the 65 years and over age group. Thus this group, which accounted for 9.6 percent of the total population in 1966, would have required 24 percent of all physician manpower. The estimated requirements of this group are especially high in the fields of internal medicine, ophthalmology, and urology, where they amounted to 43 percent, 35 percent, and 38 percent, respectively, of our estimated physician re quirements.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no estimates of the percentage of physician manpower in the United States devoted to the care of the elderly, based on physician-utilization data. The best we can do, therefore, is to use expenditure data. We realize that the percentage of physician services used and the percentage of physician expenditures may not be the same for any given age group, and that the relation between the two percentages may vary as between dif ferent age groups because the "mix" of physician services may be different for different age groups. Nevertheless, in our past studies we found that, by and large, per capita number of physician expen ditures by age group moved very much in the same direction. Thus national data on physician expenditures by different age groups may serve for the purposes of a rough comparison between the amount of physician manpower we estimated as required for the elderly and the amount the elderly actually used.
According to Social Security Administration data (Cooper and Worthington, 1972), in fiscal year 1966, expenditures by persons aged 65 years and over accounted for just under 19 percent of total personal health care expenditures for physician services.5 If we as sume that this percentage corresponds to their share of physician manpower used, this would imply that they required the services of 41,000 of the 217,000 physicians in patient care in the fields of specialty covered by our study. Our estimate of physician require ments for this group thus is over 70 percent higher than the physician manpower actually used by persons aged 65 years and over. Even in Ihe total population figure used in the Social Security Administration study differs slightly from ours in that it includes armed forces and civilian employees overseas while our figure refers to the resident population. Thus the Social Security figure for persons aged 65 and over is 9.4 percent of the total population compared to our figure of 9.6 percent. Before concluding this section, it may be of interest to note that we have some evidence that our under 65 years age group (Stanford University staff and dependents) may have overutilized physician services in 1966. In our study of the effect of coinsurance on use of physician services referred to above (Scitovsky and Snyder, 1972), we found that when a 25 percent across the board coinsurance provi sion applying to all physician services and outpatient ancillary ser vices was introduced in the spring of 1967, per capita use of physi cian services declined by 24 percent. Even if the introduction of coin surance led to increased out-of-plan utilization (on which we have no data), it is most unlikely that it came anywhere near to offsetting the decline in in-plan use. Thus our estimates of physician requirements for this group are also likely to be on the high side.
A further reason why our physician-requirement estimates are high is that PAMC physicians probably see fewer patients per year than the average U.S. physician in patient care. For one thing, because of liberal provisions for vacations (four weeks per year), for attending conferences or refresher courses (two weeks per year) and a sabbatical of four months every seventh year, a full-time PAMC physician works about 44 weeks per year on the average. This is probably less than the number of weeks worked by most U.S. physi cians. In addition, many PAMC physicians also do some part-time teaching at the Stanford University School of Medicine.
Finally, there is also some evidence that PAMC general prac titioners and physicians in most of the medical specialties see fewer patients per week than does the average American physician in these specialties. Table 5 compares the average number of physician office contacts per week by field of specialty for PAMC physicians with the median number of such contacts reported by Medical Economics during 1967, and with the average number of such contacts for four cT heodore a n d S u t t e r ( N o v e m b e r 6, 1 9 6 7 ). This lower physician-contact rate of PAMC general prac titioners and physicians in the medical specialties may be due to their working a shorter work week, their spending more time per patient visit, or a combination of the two. There are no data, either for PAMC physicians or for physicians in other practice settings, on 6The only explanation we have for the large difference in weekly contacts by allergists is that the Medical Economics figure may include visits for injections only which our figure excludes. time spent per patient visit. We also know of no national data on number of hours per week worked by the average physician. At the PAMC, physicians are expected to work 10 out of 11 half days. However, according to PAMC officials, quite a few departments work less. A PAMC staff member indicated to us those departments which normally worked less than the 10/11 work week. We then calculated the number of physicians, by field of specialty, that would be required if all PAMC physicians worked the 10/11 work week. We found that this would reduce our estimated physician require ments for the U.S. by 40,000 physicians. Table 6 gives the results of our revised estimate by field of specialty.
Conclusion
We do not want to imply that the quantity and type of physician care received by our study population would necessarily be desirable for the nation as a whole. This is especially true of the high proportion of care received from specialists and subspecialists. Like many persons concerned with the delivery of medical care, we view with con siderable reservations the increasing trend toward more and more physician specialization in the United States and tend to agree with those who advocate greater emphasis on primary care. We also believe, like many others, that our current problem is not so much a shortage of physicians as a serious maldistribution problem. We tend to agree with Professor Eli Ginzberg (1970) that expanding the sup ply of physicians is very unlikely to solve this latter problem. Hence our estimate of physician requirements should in no way be in terpreted as our advocating that we actually would have been better off with that many physicians in 1966.
We also want to stress again that our estimate of 290,000 physi cians (in the specialties for which we had data) who would have been required in 1966 to give PAMC-type care to the nation as a whole (or 148 per 100,000 population as against the 111 per 100,000 pop ulation actually available) is subject to many qualifications. For ex ample, as pointed out earlier, elimination of our basic assumption that our study population received the same "mix" of physician ser vices as all PAMC patients might reduce our estimated physician re quirement by up to 20 percent. Assuming that the overestimate on this count was about 15 percent, this alone would reduce the es timated "shortage" of physicians from 73,000 to 30,000. The drop ping of some other assumptions, e.g., that the U.S. population as a whole would actually use the same amount and type of services as our study population, given free access to services, would reduce the estimated "shortage" still further.
Finally, we want to emphasize again the complexity and the limitations of making estimates of physician requirements. This does not mean that no such estimates should be made. Instead, it in dicates the desirability of making a variety of estimates using dif ferent data and different methodologies. The results should then be compared bearing in mind the limitations of each method and the ex tent to which they may lead to over-or underestimates of physician requirements. In particular, with continuing interest by the govern ment in promoting HMOs, calculations of physician requirements based on existing norms of medical care delivery under prepaid plans seem highly appropriate. We hope that our efforts to quantify one of these norms will stimulate others to make similar estimates. a Figures refe r to re s id e n t p o p u l a t i o n . Source: U . S . B u r e a u o f t h e C e n s u s ( 1 9 7 4 ).
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